
The Eaton Share
Highlights from the Summer Term 2019



The Annual Production Alice: Through the Looking Glass

The School Production this year was ‘Alice: Through the 
Looking Glass’.

Years 5 and Year 6 worked tremendously hard to put together 
this year’s School Production. There was a phenomenal amount 
of musical talent in the Year 6 cohort which was shown to the 
fore in the studios of RADA.

The production is always such a memorable way for the Year 6 
pupils to end their time with us at Eaton Square Prep. and, as 
usual, it was a masterpiece.



Nursery Graduation Prize Giving 2019

 At the end of the Summer Term, the children 
from all three Nursery Schools came together 
in St. Gabriel’s Church
to graduate!
 
They performed several songs, with one of 
the favourites being the ‘Farewell Ramba’. All 
enjoyed watching the Year 6 Chamber
Choir too! We wish the children all of the best 
for the future.

We ended the year at the annual Prize Giving.

Every year on our last day before the summer holidays, we join 
together at St. Michael’s Church to reflect on the academic
year that has just passed. Prizes are awarded across the year 
groups by subject, with pupils being rewarded for their effort, 
attainment and approach in all areas.

The morning ended as tradition would have it with the big fina-
le; the announcement of which house had won the
annual housepoint cup, well done to Belgrave for topping the 
table!



Year 6 Trip to Italy Year 4 Sailing Trip 

The summer term is the perfect time to travel!

The summer term tends to be more relaxed as the exams are out 
of the way and the sun begins to shine! At Eaton Square, the Year
6’s went on their annual trip to Italy, where they started off by 
seeing the amazing sights in Rome. They then worked their way 
down to Naples. Wonderful memories and friendships resulted. 

Year 4 had a great time on their sailing trip where they learnt 
how to cook on a fire, how to sail and how to canoe. They also 
spent an afternoon at Hampton Court Palace, fascinated at the 
thought that King Henry VIII himself once roamed the corridors!

 



Trips

 The younger years also went on fantastic trips!

From Reception to Year 6, all year groups have experienced day 
trips inside and outside of London. The Nursery children had a
great time at Bockett’s Farm in Surrey, Reception spent an 
amazing day at the Cutty Sark, Year 1 had a fantastic day visiting 
London Zoo and Years 2 and 3 spent several days at Gaveston 
Hall!  Eaton Square wholly believe day trips and residentials 
encourage the children to be independent, and taking them out 
of their comfort zone allows their curiosity to fly!

We love to get out and about in London and beyond!



Netball, Football, Swimming, Yoga and more!Sports Day

All children enjoyed their Sports Days!

It was a gloriously sunny day for the Nursery and Pre-
Prep Sports day, but sadly the Prep School Sports Day was 
eventually rained off, in typical British fashion, although the 
pupils and staff did their best to complete all events!

All three Nursery Schools took part in their first ever sports day; 
taking part in sack races, running races, egg and spoon races and
obstacle courses. Completing the day with the inter-nursery
race. Well done to Pimlico for winning the Cup this year! Parents 
got involved in the day by competing in the parent race and it 
was clear some had been in training to
do so!

The Pre-Prep were up next, this being their first opportunity to 
race in their Houses. Well done to Chester for being victorious.
 



Charity Superhero Race, Dressing up as Popstars!

Helping others and having fun.

We have continued to fundraise for our 
partnered charity; Chiltern Music Therapy. The
whole School ran with the music theme and
dressed as their favourite pop stars.

On another day the Nursery and Pre-Prep 
children dressed as superheroes and took part 
in a sponsored superhero race. We are very 
proud to
announce we have raised over £35,000 this
year.

The School also took part in a whole day
dance-a-thon for the NSPCC where they were
awarded a golden buddy.



Art We love to be creative and innovative

 Art is an essential part of the broad, balanced curriculum we
pride ourselves on at Eaton Square.

All of the art created this year was shown in a grand exhibition 
that was very well supported by the children, staff and
parents. The exhibition included works inspired by the theme 
“Under the sea”, as well as displaying works from the Art 
Scholarship group. The recent Vikings made out of clay by Year 
4 were also very interesting. We have loved using different 
techniques and textures this Term.



Sport

We are passionate about sport and ensure it is a part of every 
pupil’s day.
The summer term sports programme is varied and fun, and also 
includes the staples of athletics and cricket!
This year the girls have really embraced cricket and it was 
wonderful to see the Girls’ Cricket teams being formed. They 
have played against other London prep schools for the first time 
this year.

At Eaton Square, we also pride ourselves on our swimming and 
our incredible squad competed at the ESSA Swimming
Competition returning with the Overall Best School award! We 
also returned with a plethora of gold medals from the IAPS 
National Swimming Finals, together with winning the London 
Schools Swimming Competition again. It has been a very 
successful term for our swimming squad!

Once again the fencers continue to be successful. And we 
congratulate one of our Year 6 pupils who won the England
Youth Championship 2019 in U11 Girls’ Epee!



Outdoor Play

No matter what time of the year, we spend a lot of time 
outdoors.

Despite our central London location, we always make going 
outside to play part of the curriculum to stretch our legs and get 
some fresh air!

We have enjoyed team building activities and walking to our 
local parks. 

We like to Have Fun in the Sun!
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